Cardiac dysfunction in the euglycemic diabetic-prone BB Wor rat.
The purpose of this study was to examine cardiac function in the diabetic-prone BB Wor rat. The study involved 2 groups: diabetic resistant control littermates of BB rats and diabetic-prone BB rats that had yet to demonstrate overt signs of diabetes. Hearts from these animals were isolated and cardiac function examined in response to incremental increases in left atrial filling pressure. Hearts were also perfused at an increased aortic afterload resistance with buffer consisting of glucose alone or glucose in the presence of palmitate. Hearts from diabetic-prone rats exhibited depressed contractility and ventricular relaxation at high filling pressures. Ventricular function, expressed as cardiac output, was also depressed in diabetic-prone rats perfused at increased afterload resistance, but only in the presence of palmitate. Our results indicate that hearts from diabetic-prone BB Wor rats demonstrate abnormalities in contractile performance and thus may be a useful model for the study of cardiac function in the prediabetic state.